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Helen Slrfe~ 99, of 
Alto Pass, slu for a 
portrait Friday In 
her home In Alto 
Pass. Sirles, a retl~ 
high school teacher, 
fives by henelf In 
her family home 
behind Rendleman 
Orchard and Fann 
Market. Sirles 
said she loves the 
autonomy and Is 
glad she has such a 
dose family. In her 
hom~ she has three 
rooms dedicated 
to family photos, a 
collection she said Is 
something of which 
she Is most proud. 
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Cadets, veterans invigorate SIUC 
SIU Veteran Affairs ranked second best 
MICHARA CANTY 
Daily Egyptian 
SIUC"s s«onJ,pbcr linl,h in a n•lion• 
wiJr compctition w.u not i;ooJ tnoui;h for 
Edwud Obidi. 
Military Times EDGE. • mai;:izlnc for 
military pcrsonnrl rankrJ SIUC sc."<.onJ in 
its iruusural li,ling of 001 unh·cnillcs in the 
nation for vtlrrans. 
llut ObiJi, a graJuatc ,1uJenl in public 
aJmiril,1121ion from Chicago, ulJ SIUC 
shou!J have bttn hightr. 
·s:u·s \-cl office shou!J be No. 1; he uid. 
"1hc,· makr ii so simple.1hey uc the middle-
men or to my knowlrJgc the 'man." They are 
(vctrr.ms1 rral life da1.1b.isc.• 
Obidi said he ha, gone to the Vrtcran 
Atfairs office since fall 2006, and he would 
luve never Imagined himself ai a gradwlc 
studtnl or made It through collcgr. without 
ii or other campus services. 
Military Times EDGE Invited more 
than ~.ooo accredited Institutions of high• 
er learning to provide Information about 
their vrlerans prot:rams, policies and re• 
sources. The programs were cvaluattd on 
finandal assistance through scholarships, 
waivers, GI Dill accessibility; academic 
flnibilily; umpus organiz.,tlons and ac• 
. livilics and other ,ur1mrl services. 
Chris l'iha, ,·e1erans center coordinator, 
submiucd an application In August to en-
ter the compdillon. lfo said SIUC's success 
Is only the tip of the lc~rg of m.tny more 
achie\'Cments lo come. 
He said the Yc!crans Center rccci\-c<l sup-
port from ,-arious Jcpartmtnls on campus. 
"There was not Ju.,1 one office 1111 cam-
pus that can be allributed for this success," 
Piha s.1ld. ·11 w,is a collaboration of all the 
dtpartmtnll ac-:oss campus and we could 
not h3\'c done that without the support of 
the administration." 
SIUC Chanctllor Rita Cheng said the 
r.mking honored the unl,·cnily ,nd SIUC 
would continue the same level of stf\icc to 
Vtler.ms. 
·we uc pleasrJ that our faculty, staff and 
students ha,·e bttn rccogni1rJ for thdr dcJJ-
CJtlon to hdfing our student ,·ctrr.ms achieve 
academic and carttr success.• she nid. 
1hc center is not only great at helping stu• 
dmu on \-.ler.tn b.sucs, but they aim to gh-c 
,·eter.ans a weU-roundcJ college cxpcrkncc, 
said Al.in Deck, a gr.aduate rn.ultn In uerciic 
sdcnce from Stttlcvillc. 
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Samuel Ndson campcJ alongside 90 
other ROTC cadets during the weekend with 
only the supplies In his backpack. three por• 
table toilets and w,ikc-up call, at 5:30 a.m. 
And he said he would not have had It any 
otherw,iy, 
Nelson, a S<>phomorc from Benion, Mo., 
studying administration of Jusckc, was one 
of 91 cadets In the U.S. Army Reserve Of-
fice Tr.tining Corps lo participate In the pm• 
gnm's fall training cxrrclscs Friday through 
Sunday at the Department of Public Safety 
Firearms lunge, south ofthcSIUC Farms. 
Cadtts shot .M•I Carbines, pr.acticcd 
crawls on the ground with their guns ln hand 
and learned about otl-:cr cultures during 
the tnlning. 1he wccktnd was capped with 
handi-on Ir.tining with a UH-60 81.ickhawk 
helicopter, which transported cadtts from 
the training ground In the "landing rone• 
across from Mclafferty Annex. 
Nelson s.tid the training W3S to not only 
Improve on weaknesses. but also to build re• 
l.1Uons with other adets. 
6 /~ a great ~ir,g. you getdoser 
to everybocfy here in ROTC, 
you berome better friends with 
everyone. 
- Samuel Nelson 
sophomore studying administration 
of Justice 
to everyboJy here In ROTC; you become 
bttter friends with everyone." 
The exercise w,n used as an Introduction 
to ROTC for new cadtts, as wdl as lo pre• 
pare older cadets for courses they will need 
to lake, said Capt. Jonathan Cape, a ROTC 
enrollment officer. 
1he younger cadets sort of get to learn 
about some of the Jrills and procedures that 
· they'll be expecting lo Jo later, while thr lu• 
nlors will be preparing for the (Leadership 
Development Assessment Course)," Cape 
said. "Our stnlors and older cadets lead 
each of the programs that 1akc place In the 
exercise." 
Aaron McNeal was one of the student 
leadrrs wi,o helped train the )'OUnger cadets. 
, ~It's a great thing." he uld. •You get doscr .• PIHst SH ."II.OTC I 3 ,.,. . ' .. -.~ :.-· .. •,"' . •,• ", 
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NEWS Monday, October 4, 2010 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Eighth Annual Vandeveer 
thair l.ecture 
Dr. An<lrew Youpa 
Presentation: Sigma Tau 
Dclt:1 Lecture Series 
WtbDcsk: 
Jimcs Durbin ___ ext. 257 
Ad,utlslng Marugm 
Andrew Dispcr ---ext. 2JO 
BusincuOfficc · · 
Br.mdi ":¥:ti~.----· cxt. 22.l 
Ad Production Marugm 
NickSchloz _, ---- at. 2-1-1 
Dusi nest & Ad nin•lon . 
Jerry D\!Sh _____ cxL 229 
Faculty Man.1glng falllor: 
Eric Fidler _____ ext. 247 
Prlnhhup Superintendent: 
lll.ikc Mulhollmd --.. ·--· ext. 2·11 
Personal Fitness Trainer 
Certification 
: 6 p.111. 1hurs<lay in John C. Guyon 
Auditorium ln Morris Ubrary 
I • l.ecturc by Profcs,or Pranab 
llardhan from Univcr>ily of 
ulifornia-llc:rkclc:y 
• 6 p.m. tu 7 p.m. Oct. 12 in Saline 
Room ofS1uden1 Center 
• 0,1. 15 lo 17, indudcs hture and 
practical Jcmonslration, follnwc-J 
by written and pr.ictic.tl exam, 
• llook signing prior to lecture. 
• Free to public. 
• Reach Nancy Mallett for 
questions al 453-5085 
• Dr. Youpa from the: llcpt. of 
Philosophy will be discussing his 
rcscuch. 
• Open and fr« to public. 
• ReJch Christopher Weedman JI 
453-6818 
Mon-Fri; l:3am-Spm 
·:·sat: 9am-upm . 
. Appointments Requ~red. 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern llllnols 
·. ·wviw'.liLimanesoc_le 
• 2nd c:Jition Person.ti Fitness Train• 
lng: 1heory & Practice lextbook · 
nccJcJ (S69). Pree-study is rcquirc:J. 
• EmplO)'CSS and mcmlxn S366.7S. • 
Non-emp!O)·ecs and non•mcmlxrs 
$-IS9, 1(800)225-2322 to rrgistcr 
Monday, October 4, 20 l 0 
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McNeal. a saiiur from ChiClgt> 
stuJ}ing imlustri.J tixhnology. saiJ 
the 1,=I wa, to te..d, anJ mtnt.J.in 
the new -aJet, JnJ lca,·e them "ith 
,-.!UJblc kno,.·lcJgc. 
·we bring them out here anJ 
m,~h'Jte them, m.ik it interesting 
to them;' he saiJ. ",\II while letting 
1hm1 know the thin~ they11 Jdi-
nitdy need to know ,mce they go to 
the course or join the r<"!,'llLu Ann( 
'lhe cou= i, a 32-J.ir amp put 
on t>,· the Anny th.It mo,t caJct, al• 
tmJ bctwm1 their junior mJ ~ior 
ycan, C.pc saiJ. llc saiJ the c.unp 
n'.llUJtci the Pf<'l:'\""'"" of the CJ,lct 
up until tlut point. 
•E\-cf}1hing th.It th<-y°rc k.irnlng 
here, they arc gmng to be n'J!u.itnl 
t>,· thcir higher ollicm there; he '-li,t 
C.Jet, who P.'" the course Mc, 
r.mknl nationally by thcir pafor• 
rnancc anJ get to dioo,c which 
branch of sa\icc they want lo I>"' into 
~ on their rating. C.pc s..iJ. 
N.lte Grunert. a frahnun from 
Frankfort stuJying forcign l.tngUJge 
anJ intmutiorul tr.iJc, uiJ .Jthough 
he is still SC'-cral )"Can aw.iy from go-
ing to the course. there "'.l< still a lot 
to learn at the =isc. 
"It's been ,-cry cJuc.ational it's a 
5,,od program." he said. lh<tt arc a 
lot of thing• hm: to prrp.trc the (ju• 
11ior1) for the cour1c, but thm: arc a 
VETERAN 
CONnNUIO I •a .. t 
Since his arm'.l! lo SIUC in 2007, 
lkck wJ the tr:uuition from postwu 
to civilian Lfc 1w cua.l mn time. 
NEWS 
ROTCArmycadetsjunlorAundreaSchuette,t'reshman The field training Is used as zn Introduction fOf' new 
Matt Rabone, and Junior Nicholas Ruemker figure ROTC cadets, and prepares the upperdassmen for 
out how to tighten a seatbelt In a U~ Blackhawk the l.eadffShlp Developfflfflt Assessment Course put 
hdlcopttt Sunday In a field south of the SIUC Fanns. on by the Army In fOf't Lewis, Wash. 
lot of thingi here for us (freshmen 
anJ sophomom) that gi,-.e us the op-
portunity to IC3111. So when wc go to 
the cour1c, "'C wiU not ha\'C to worry 
about being fresh anJ not knowing 
what todo." 
Grunert and the other frcshrmn 
"-crc not the only ones getting their 
first cxpm<ncc with the ROTC fidd 
"It was a rough transition;' he 
said. •1 Just kind of showed up and 
did not know how to stm with 
school. They work immensely to 
try to find something out there for 
us whcthrr it was grants, dental, 
tr.lining acrruc. 
Lt. Cot Eric Roberts. director of 
anny milit.try sclcn,-c. took DVC:' the 
ROTC program in July after the re• 
tlrcmenl of l.t. Cot Gary l!Umcs in 
June. Roberts sald he dcddcJ to ukc 
the position to hdp dcvdop cadets 
into future lcaJm. 
its not Ju.st about trainlng future 
counseling, housing. etc." 
Beck s.ud what he likes most 
about the univmity is the &ct L'ut 
staff anJ faculty go above md bcyonJ 
to help \'Clcrans. Disability Support 
Services collaborate with the center 
officers, it's about training citiuns 
who will be lm-cstcJ in their com-
munlllcs who will hopefully become 
lcaJm some d.-y.' he s.ud. •fa-en lf 
they Jon't go through the four yan 
and commwlon at the end or what• 
ever happc:ns, I bdicvc they will come 
out of this as better people, better 
lcaJm and better dtiuns. I'm hop-
to hdp ,'Clmms In any way it can. 
Piha •aid the ranking prwcs how 
much the unh'Cl'Sity cares about its 
studwu who~ scn'Ct! the military. 
i am proud." he said. 11 s:iy, a loc · 
about our unh't'.l'Sity and how wc truly 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 3 
tni thcy"al ukc these skills and put 
them lo good use." 
M.my of the aJeti uJd they not 
only appm;LltcJ the lcssor11 they 
""CCC lcunlng Juring the c.ffl'dsc but 
al,o ,'.l!ucJ the bonJ.s they "'C~ ,k. 
\'Cl,,ping with othm. 
Nick Ruen1ker. a Junior from St. 
l..lUli ~uJ>in1; a,i.ition !light. s.uJ he 
luJ Jone some training "i1h,he Air 
Force in Color.iJo, b-.it he tr.m,f,-rr"I 
to SIUC so he could learn to lly h~-
liCllptm. lie 5,;1,IJ the ROTC tr.iinini: 
lll:i!di up tidJ apcrtbc as "-ell ,., 
fri," -.hipbetwm,thcc.a.Jcts. 
':i's kind of like t.tking an .:,tr., 
· cL._,.._ with a little bit of ntr.i "'" k. .. 
!lut it'• a good w.iy to buUJ u1• ,..,111,· 
canuraJcrie;' he s.iiJ. ·we do \<>1,.•. 
fun stuff, if )'OU0rc lnto thcic sort ur 
thlnp." 
BcsiJci the lesson, taught by h1, 
wpcriors, Nrucn 5,;1,IJ wh.11 he ,-,,u\l 
·takeaway the most from the Wttkciul 
w.-s the smsc of teamwork anJ tru,t 
.!n-clorcJ bet'Wttll his fellow ca.Jets. 
"We ha,-c to lc.-rn communic.1-
tion. anJ undcntanJ that n,'f}'b.>Jy 
ls here to be an officer;' he s.uJ. i'ou 
may not be having a good day, but 
other people arc ha,ing baJ day. loo, 
so wc ju,t have to I= to build from 
your weakness and focw on tvcry· 
boJy dsc as a team." 
R)m Voyles can be fflJUltd at 
M'0)1cs~lyrgyptian.com 
or 536-331 I at. 254. 
fed about the men and women who 
honorably savro our country." 
Miclwn Canty azn l,c fflJUltd i:t 
mcant)'@dai~-r:,ptian.com 
nr 536-331 I ut. 259. 
2010- Homecoming elections will take olace on line this year! 
Please check your SIUC email account for further Information. 
Elections will take place from 
Monday, October 4 at.8:Q0 am to Thursday, October 7 at 8:00 am 
For more_lnformation, visit us on-line at www.spc4fun.com or call (618) 536-3393. 
A@Mrnm Gmfon 
511 Forest 
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Volm1teers create 
habitat for dream 
/6 
e /amt believe a dream of 
mine finally came true., 
and it was a big dream. 
- Tammy Swinney-Prude 
future resident of Habitat 
for Humar.ity House 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Dally Egyptian , 
Tammy Swinney-Prude, the . 
future resident of Habitat for Hu-
manity's most r«ent project, said 
the opportunity lo have a home 
built for her in Carbondale was a 
dream come true, 
First-time home owner Swin-
ney-Pru.Jc and her family were 
:;iven the keys to 406 East Burke DANIEUEMCGREWIOAll.YEG'IPTIAN 
St. Saturd•r after a dedication 
ceremony, SJid D•viLI Kmter, the David Koster, of Carbondale, 
construction mJnJger fur lbbilll ; 0e:r~'::::d n!~ed \~":~~bit~! 
for llumanur of l,i.kson-Union for Humanity home on East 
County. Kmter is overseeing the Burke Street. He h11s been 
fini,hing tuu.:iu:s •• hnu,c .ind said . Involved \I/Ith Habitat for a 
he expect, the house lo be tinhhed decade, but Is more Involved 
WrdncsdJy, now than he used to be after 
lhc SIU chapter 11f l!Jbital hl,~retlrement as a chemistry 
fM llun1Jnit)' \'Oluntecn with professor. 
the Jack.,on-Uniun Count)' af• 
.. filiale Satunl•p from II a.m. lo 
noun, Pre<idcnt Toni ~IJnzdla 
said. Manzclll, a senior from New 
1.cnox studying sociJI work .1nd 
· psrchulor.r, ,aid she reJctiv•tcd 
th" chapter ill 2009. 
All the i;roup's ullicials will 
graduate this yc•r •nd Manzdl,1 
said sh" i< trying to eslahlish new 
leadership. 
•rm trring to g<t (some people) 
acclimated to mor" of• leadership 
role imtcJd of JU<I a participant 
role." ,he s.1id. 
Manzdl• ,Jid the SIU chapter 
hosts fundraiscrs and p.,rticipate, 
in ahernali\'" ,pring breaks in 
addition In volunteering with the 
local affiliate. 
She s.tid student ,·oluntecrs arc 
requested by the affiliate f'ach Sat• 
urday for the site, whkh has been 
under cc>nstructlon since •!'ring. 
She s.tid the stuJenls then RSVP lo 
• voluulccr at the site. 
"lh"Y builJ II from the foun-
dation all the way up to the appli-
ances;' Manidla said. 
Sh" said the residents who 
recci,·e the houic arc chosen by a 
family scl«tion committee. lhcy 
then pay a monthly mortgage 
as dctermln"d by the residents' 
financial situation. 
The future residents of any 
Habitat for Humanity house 
muit be employed, complete a 
program lo learn about Habitat 
for Humanity and volunteer al the 
construction site of the house they 
will re«ive, M.1111cll• uid. 
Swinner-Prud" ,aid ,he he.ml 
about the progr.1111 through J "' 
worker and dcc1d«I to i;1,·e 11 ., 
shot. She h•, put in qu••~ J b11 ,,t 
work on the house and even came 
on weekdays with her children, ,1,., 
SJid. Swinner-Prud" said it ha, 
bc"n • learning experience but the 
hard work is ,lefinitclr worth it. 
•rm trulr, trulr excite,t• ,he 
said. •1 ha,·e alwap wJnleJ lo be ., 
hom.,owncr.· 
She aJJed that their previous 
reddenc" WJS ;,oorly 111<ul.11ed. 
Swinney-Prude pahl cnornwu< 
utilitr bills and the house w~, ,till 
cold in the winter and hot In 1hr 
summer, she said. 
Koster sJid families usually gd 
an $80,000 to $90,000 house for 
approximately $60,000. They also 
hav" an Interest-free loan for 15 
Y"ars. lhe money generated from 
the houses is used to sponsor oth"r 
projects, h" said. 
lfabilal for Humanity of 
Jack.son-Union Counry hu a 
goal to raise SSOO,COO to build 10 
houses, Koster s.tld. He said the 
Income from these houses would 
provide enough money for future 
proJ«ts. 
•1 can't believe a dream of mine 
finally came true.• Swinne"f•.Prudc 
u.ld. "And it was a big dream.• 
<k>=Advnsc:n btrtllCMI al 
al<~~ma>m 
.,,. 536-JJll 173. 
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\\'OMAN'S DAY MAGAZINE 
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UY STACEY'COLINO 
Ask any woman what disease she's most 
afraid of, and chances are she'll say breast 
cancer. 
"Almost everyone knows someone who did 
everything 'right' and still got breast cancer," 
says Dr. Victoria Seewald!, co-leader of the 
breast and ovarian cancer program at the Duke 
University Comprehensive Cancer Center. 
"That can make women feel like they have no 
control." 
While you can't control your genes, there are 
powerful steps you can take to protect your• 
self. But experts say there's a lot or confusion 
about what rcelly matters. 
Herc's what they want y'ou to know ••• 
· thirra~J:S ~«ftp~1~01a'~J~~~~~ 1fflbout lbr.ea~t canc~r 
hfll1t 1h@~~(J]! 
LIFESAVING SCREENINGS 
CllnlcaJ bre111 e1am1 are aa lrnportanl 11 rn:arn• 
mograma. 
\f.inmM•l't.lfn\ ,t.Jf'h!'!)'.' :-i.l ..irt" ,o ,ir,: tOk.111 trtt 
th.-:n r.1111(1 ,f \t"J t~H,• A l.1m1h h,,.1, .. ~ .-( th~ d1• 
l".n.c,. l,.11 ll.t) ·,r- .1n "''l"-·tfC\.C ~r1.·1.·"1r1t 1'•11. c--,,'(' 
~, ,11) 1:'l ""•'til(n "t1·, , •. I\: ,kn¼· l·•r,1'1• lh.11 ""'h) 
.J:I .ll,r,,111 ,l, ,., ,I l,q·.o..t ,·,.1111 f1.,1n .1 ,!., L•r I\ .1 ,~1 !•' 
I!,,,,. <.""I'••,•,•!\ 11;i,r.1r!.1a: r,,f ,kl,:,1111~ 1ti!l.:n1 
!!lc•l· -/~ l-1;;-.t•l ~ •fl n i.1 , .• ,, ! ·,1 ,u .-.r,,n,· 1~1•· th'i! 
,.,r. 11:.,l, ,,,, I '••\•,l'rn ..111,I ::·,II .--1,,d, 
l.c ,:,,H ,!.. ?,,1\ r:Jo"I 
,ft<nJ,,11,J,, 
···,.1P!•rl•·•i"!.I'-,, 
6. Being overweight It riskletl atler menopause. 
\\ ht"n 1t ,,.,me-, ro tirra,r 1,. ,mn·r, if" r?k:- ('"-lln.:-no 
J'-UN'J'l111n.t.1h.1t;.irrp.itti1.ul.ulyJ.tr,f'("rtlfJ'."'ln 
p,,-.rmcn.np.rn"-JI Molf\(11. 1•11(' ,,( lhC' m, ..... , ,1tmfl<,an1 
\.PUn""'\ of r,tr,•fC'n Uottl\.'.'\ tf•"llt l11..iJ) f.t1.- C\rL\an, 
r,, '""'·"-"\ .. ~. 1r ~nH 0 f(" t>\t'f\.ot1,rh1. Joli ILl\t: hlrha 
.ur,t,u11:, ,,1 ~111..ut,1111•: c,r,,•i·l"n. \\b1h 1..1111IJ ,1imu 
l.1:~- hu.t,1 t...1m,t ~·r,,1,1h.'' \1,,j 1l lt.._•,11·11.ILl· 111111,.h 
I 1>•1117 ,·,en 1op,.,1r;,h 11t1'1 trd1, l,,y.a '."••,1r n\\ 
Stec, clc.ar of 2,01 supplements. 
'-•~ ~, 1:lLII"' I ...,.•J 1\," C,. I\ l,h h > .l,I ,ht Ji\~~ l" ,111, 
t-. .h .,: ,' 1• 1, ~1,.,11~ ~~mm!.11r- 1ht· rr•H'•f" 
''-t"l,C:\l'1.1ir1'\(k~,;(''!l.l 
!''' !;,-~·,, • •1.::;1\ ,i:,,I ,,, k.i.kt ,,: 111,," 
1-rr.• ~ •. 1a ... c·f pu,-r.1:,1 .,1 •,.:,.r1ln,l·~:.·r1. 
I. U\("" "!~ ill t 1·.1~·-1,•11 s~ij '1'.t'll"lo,'!tl\ 
1,\1. ,u~ \•'l1l.t1n rH .. 1:t' n,,-.,:r;1r.1tcJ d,...,.,.._ 
,! 1\<•:'l.1\010,•,. w1 c-,i,·n-. m.-~n:n,,;n,I 
i-r.,m. ,,.t.-1h ,..,11:-,·r,111f, 
,lff1."•j!l.liJJ ,1':•~Unf M~le bfe.ul c:i.,cer m•ktt up 
,.1,-.,!,•1:- •l•~m llut v1~ f,,n,h. - t'l.l.Jr.LI• 
rn~. ,..,~ nul-.. 1,,fo -~ Jl't' lln< 
, ... !hon I ~ttnl of •II COMI of 
br.a1tc:mcn. HOW YOUR 
BREASTS LOOK 
AND FEEL 
-. . Dr•a&t ••ll-e1ama 
ren11y c•n h•fp. 
l:",1"1uitl••"-•fhcm.tl 




Although btea1t cancer In men 
""'Y develop 11 eny 1191, 11·1 usu-
elly dotoctod ,~ mon belw..,n tho 
D9U ol &O ond 70. 
Radiation~•--.hl!;lllowe• S. lumpy brea1.ts donl me-•n • higher 
eancer risk. .~ .. ,·, I .. IH' llH"fll ,,·111d,,I 
11,i,,H-.11,•.-11n,, \\h.,1 
'-"If \"\.lf•h ,~l ts l"I~• )•'Ill 
h.1.1w111.:f.111..l1..irn1•h 
\\~f\ T'·'!IIL1I. !,>1 ~,..,,r 
h·l"".1.r, -.. .... •>i:·11-.,.,,..-
1h,1•;:\.,,!.~•,., ti l,.,,"' .m,J 
I .tll l'll"'l) II ;fl ~, ... ,, ,\.. f, •.• 
of r.trooen. and a lo.nlly hlslory cf 
brust eanc« con lnereoae a man'a 
rtsl< of -pl1'Q - canoo,. 
rAcn with breatl cancer :nuallt 
\l.m, "''".,.." h,nt" l"t"" 1111hc11 
tu.,,h tl1.1t ,u11t" .1n.J t" lhmot.h,. ,.11 t~•ur 
n'l.:n,01;.;,I ,.-,rk"!"hi,hah.,1.u'° Ln.Mn.1" 
ht-r-,)..r1c~h..1~~"e'-) ft.•diof.ll') Lm,11,( 
lumr,~ 1 .. un1, 1,,·a1 or \o.'.u), l'l.11~--< l)I'(''\ 
,(;;)\l\lh,·1,H"'--:.II) kaJruc.m,n.O, 
~--.....i.11 P,llllh(l'llf. \till.11\ (' .. ,,,,.1lly 
1m1,...-~u11 '•" '"'11ur11,"~i,,1 l1..,,t- rt!11y'-·~\l1(' 
t1C'-l\f~ t111J..1 ~'f?".il\t '.clf ("l,lm'\ an..1..,1."f 
;1.nnu..1:ltunh 
have lump lhal can be lelL 
0on·1 pAnlc It you 
qet c~llrd ror a mam• 
~r.1r,, ·rt"dC'I" or have 
Tlwnl .,.tour l'fi-ol ltand>rd 
llcolmonl lor IT'<f'I .. 11111ir .. s1 car,. 
ur:Wfll"'Y.~r.hor-
mone lhff•py Md rod'.'!!lon lher:lpy. 
Duilh<reara,_l)i,esoflrae!Menl 
Wng lM1N l11 c!inical triala. 
\t1,11 "'••111t-n••,1,"f :i·t.,"\,·.-.1!;.11.in,i·i•'"Jt,,. ,k,1lts.-' 
'n,.•11. hc-1(ht".1\.l-. .. ~1n"...r,-t 1•1a·m, ... .-lt'1'J!"11 
-11\ 1 .... -.1,,! tllC' .1:pt1l' r1·,.,r"'"t>I !:..., ,1,.,\J.('."° Cti•.J.ir .. 
o, Irr 11,~,-..n.J-.,"'llf',l'"t.:k.••, ... hlf,.,lnl . .1111'0•• 
rom - !"-·) 1..'111Jt11 h.· t-~1nn1L .... , 1f ,,.,,.~ ·,, '-"!'t",• tif".t". 
"",l1t.t.f) • 11 •h t""t.c ,u,1•l,.,.J, 1f 1hr rin~ fk,.l~, lu..u:~ ' 
1nF't'thcr11~l11k"'.Jll\l'll::-r11 
M11\.I r.1J11,l11r,,1, ... ·.in ,1L,1inp.1hh t\."1"nn tJ-.c 
t,111.a04.l ,1nl~ lht" ,u\,,h·1,1u, no(', 11.:ur.1nl" ti•'P'~ 
,\l1h1'tlfh the J't"m'1 t'l:'l'lllot'nl dac.- 111,1,.il .;.1-.t t,,lio"' -up 
num"1•1J.:f'.irt1' (',1M h: Jt1\1d~ r.lW •· ;t ,n:11m.1t1 r.:.1 
~.., 1ouuk" v.nr.lC'n ltd.11~· •~it f1.ZI,,..., up,. U)" h""'-',1Hh 
..1t the f).,,u.J.uliinCo1n..cr ln\hlt;I( 1n Jl,1,htt1 - rn..nt 
i\r 1hc 11me d,e ,·,:dltud.. turn"i i,uf b.,. C-: rw'4.hin,: 
HOW DIET AND EXERCISE 
LOWER YOUR RISK 
4. Active wwam.n are 1011 Ulir:e-ly lo dC"velap and die 
from bre1s1 car-.cer. 
R'"c'1J.~~,m1,-h.t ... ,11,\•1-J~•"I) h.rn ,,.,.,..ul..'U "'lh 
.t.l."'Cfn\'-.,i't.-r-..1 ... Cllk.t1'. ",\l1)IH'<l"l'lt'\CTU\("i• 
likl, t.1 t~lp ~ k""mo,: "1:t",,"t"f' !nd ..... n, !',,c•t"¥1o,..;.,t1 
-!,;._om, \\h;,t\ ru-..·.;11,·-. -.11•1~ rn,n 1hi:-l•m,\"rwl~ \I 
S.•1th (',1ttJ111.1 ~r:~,t, \o,1Cll('l"I "'•th taih .rri.,'fC f1tnM,\ 
~""-':'h tu\C' .J '--' l"-'n'l"nt kMct ,h.t.i.1'c ,if ~!~111,: fn,01 tn""~r•.I 
1.-:.t.llU'T th.i.11 lh."11 ~""''ii p1.vn. ~I .,1 0111\int' 
5. Gel your lol•le. 
,\ fll'"inJ h,t,· t.f lt""C'an.h \Uff'C'\I\ ftll1ni:, rnuUfh 
uf 1h.r fl \lf,l't~A f,,l..1:IC (in IC'Jf) frt"ffl \l'tClltJn, l11;A.-,, 
J.nJ (l'.ft,ficJ C'C'Jt".tlt) nuy hdp nw.tiptt d)(' UKTC'l.""'1 
n .. l ol\lo('l(l.UC"d "'ilh Jo11lu1,t al,t'lb:-l.1,11 ... ,ln;: l\10 r,r 
ftklft JrinL.,; ii d.Jy 11['1' NT.a.., 11.:1:111:;"('f rh\ t,y ,ihotat l.~ 
l~ll"rnl,J (io C'oi\) M the- ~\,.ma .... l.iut '"if )00 h.J\"C l'ClC 
Llnnl J.t.il), ,::e1t.1n1 r,lcnry of fril;atc from )tiur J1rt « a 
n1ullit1umin ffl.J) hc'lp, .. \.IY' l>r. C'b11J111C' l,u11.,. dirtt• 
h.'lf o( I~ dinkal hrc:a'\t cu)Uf r,rur.rJ,n Df Gn,r~'1tMb 
tni,ff>ityM,J,.-.JCm1<1. . 
,, 
,J. Pain ,•n·t •Jsuany D algn or breast 
If )l)l1 h.J\\"' p.11n in 111,c •~ 1-.•h lih·.1,H, rt"1I o1n1.1rl"\I 
II\ t"1.f>Ahl~ ,Ilk• r,1 horm.••1.1I ch.1:1;~,. ;1 t.--mrn C)d. 
Jr1~.1:r.'1("•11 \fr.1in1,r:uMdlC"r,·('fll.!,ti,-n.Dr.l..a."--..\.J~' 
\l1'lft HTIHnun '-'.ltni11i: '-'1"' of ~r-.1~ CitJll"fl in-.ludc 
.. ,'l,lp,.1t,frl11mp . .1,h.111r~1n1h('-1/l'i1'1f\l-.Jll('(l{lhi.· 
tuJ,r. pu,:lt'l111!' ,,t die ,,in. nir,1'C"th.an~"M (M.C" 1,(;;11. 
in;:'" J,"'-h.lf;:C'J Pf lll(ft"~ ""Jm1!h - (!,.mrn )"'"' 
,~111.ld 1-nn, 1-1 )\'•ilf 1\.,hit\ :.tu·nhon ,\~ -\11• 
10. Womm"11h Vff'f dfflse bmOS!sarw louru"""' 
""""lll<dylodrt,lop tnnl canca,, 
~\\ l1C'n l't'C'.1\-1 II\.\UC' 11 Jen'(', th< CC'II• 5:mw :1nJ 
n111hirJ) .11 .a r..\tC"r nh:-. "hu:h 1nc.1n• l~tr·, n11.r,: 
of ,:1 daanu:- fi)f' \4"11'1(' lo ~""-lllfflC' at-n..Jfl'J\a) (lf l.'.uM.'C'f• 
om,.-c,pl.lin, l.>r. lff.A,l. )OUr~l(tt'flf ,\...,. h.t.,e-
Jtn\l' hr..1.\t\. Sin,·t-m.1mrr1o1t'~m\.HC"n°la.1t-fft-.:ti\C' 
.1r lkh"t1inr. c..1.n~'C"r Hl Hf} ,krhC' t«.1,b. lf )l.in. f.\11 
lnli\ lhis 11.'1111."f<lf} )flU nLJ) h(-t;('(II (rum fr1tin~ f(J:I.IL\t 
\UU "'"'n" ur ul1ra"'"'" .. h rtu, m,1mm.1rr,1m,. 
YOUR ODDS 
! 1 . 8reasl c•nc:er rt1k •• not 1 In 8 tar alt women. 
Jb.,1 ,i.it .,;-pl,r, to lifrtanic ra~. ,h,urnine )•iu tnr 
io :'\~ ,11 t<)1•nJ ,\t .1,:e ,40, rh<' .tHr.iiC' "'it:un h.t1. .i 
I Int,') dunu· of trllin,: t11c.n1 t.'J.fM.·cr 1n the MU IO 
\C'.11,, M !o.O. 1hc 11,l Jt\t'• In l 1n I!; .11 t,O, if, I in 
!">. :mJ ~r ':I), i1·, I In !7, \\'hh.h r~J""· '-t..lt),ticall) 
"il('Jl.lnJ:. -..vrnc-n MC' ,r m.)',.t rhl fN hf.:-l'I C.w)4.'f'f 1n 
lhc"lr ilh ~""'' ~ - t>u1 lhJt", .., hct1 hlti,h·.:u,..,_..-, ..._,, 
,he hirhc-il iurc- ,~k' t-..:-'l"'JU'..(' \lot'IC'II in 1h.al •t~ ffuup 
u-1u.i11,· Ctl ~ ku ~i:trtOI\(' AnJ more fttJtabat f,,nn 
l,frht'd&\.C.111<.[)r.S<-c"'aJJtY)'-· • 
12. A lamlly hl1l0ry dOHn"t mean you·n den-
nltely gfl It. 
Only •t.-.t !O IO JO 1'1:tttol 1,( 1"''1'< "bo Jod,'f' 
bf'l."'.Ul1·.uM.« h,.Of'I family tii,IOr) o(~di\Ql(".AnJ 
: ;an C"\ffl •m.al.la nwnh..·r - !- kt 10 J'(l\fld - cury 
;1 UN:CAI c-r2 m111:ariu,,,1~ "oc.111.:d t'ff.l,1c.1ncff 
~"tk°'J, ()r. h..l.~, c,rt.um,. 
13. If n'a C~Ullhl oorly. btoaal cancor has• more 
than 90 pe,cenl •urvlnl rate In the U.S. 
.... fh1,.•m.1jllf1lyuf lo\11fTI.:ff "'htlf"t"1 l'ff.l\f\;lt'lt.."Cf 1n 
1tii .. l1•11orrv tll111·, lfit- (n1nt ,, ... '-I\' Or I','"'' 011,"'n 
,1 nK"iJ11:.1.l ,·tfll.,..,l,•,:i,t Jt lhe lh)l"f Cullt'!,'~•, t \hl1.inc 
tn Jl,14,1,h•tl ..IOJ ,, Al('n1t-rr ,,( 1!1c '"H'Hl;fi,: Jo.1\1'1'4'} 
hi.u·.t f •r \u ..... ,n ti l\1•111.t"n f1•r rh~ Cutr-
;\t ..t.1;-,• ll~"'t,id1 tt1t•;.ir, tl_., .. ir,·-tt\n•lh,..,."\J !!• lfK" 
nu:L. d1-.h/,11,J •r.J,.x I i.11Um,., ,., 1 tm 1f k,~ ""' h.1•;i·1 
,,..,., .t 1~·;-l·h.l '.~,· ht"J•II. 1h,· tn.· ,.::.,, •.ur l\~J r.,I,· I'-:-,,..,., 
llll ,,,,.,\n1:. ,,.,_·\1~1.! 111: :,1 t!~ .\n'("r,1..-;.111 t·,,n...rt "'-u~1~ 
It\~ ~•;.,r, m.1, it ,r .-, .. ,1-.l l,1t.'°' m11 .. h. h:t --,r ~1't: ).Tl 1,, lli,.-
fi, l. : ~- 11 t, : " !1or.11 l. \~; t'.ll >1,l ,! r, 1. 1itt, 1i. !"'. ~, "1: 1-,1 " t10 .. ,. ~ 
f,>f k.a.'.1:<;;'-I J..,c''..', lw.-.Jll',~ l.t..- 1, pul," Ot ....,, .. ,,..,Lh ..:1u 
,\t q,,;c II 11h,: lt:1,,1111,t'('t,..c.-r. .!nr:,1 :i:,·m,,:thr 
,-.1,•1.a tu-; ,~,r, ..-J ti,,,n._.. 1~, lht{'t' i)Tu;•ti no,1.: • J, 1!k" 
hH'.·)•·;u ~ur,,' .,! r.11,.- i, ~h J't'ri.,-111. I .un\., 111 h.·o,·r 
'4.re-C'n,flj. !flt.hi l•1i:-.,~1 r..i,-....t't'II in lhe 1:- .. ,. ,u,. n,1-... 
,·.1u.rh~ m lht' t',11l> ..._,.1~:, 
14. Uany factor• affect rour riak. 
L11111hl11,1nr,- h11'r1lu:('llll) 1hinµtfL1tm .. ,1t("r,: 
()Ct,.;-r f.k.·tnt\ ltoCTlC' inhl pl.t). •nduJ1nJ: .,.,Ji<n }1_. lu,1 
f'"' )1•ur r,.:fi1w..J.1( °' "kn )OU h..,.,,i: <.hllJrrn ;rnJ ho~ 
-k1i\C· )nu arc, f>i"'-"l.l'" :111 tht> ,lct..11I., u( ,,>ut hfc\t)le-
~nJ nk'rJi1...~I hi1oh1f)' -...1th ,o·Jr lk,c.tor -.,.1 
"•h' ,~111 rn.t~t' "'He )Ull'rc.- ft'Uln~ the 11tht 
-....rt'\."n111r,,,11t:c r1rh11inK". 
1 5, A l•lher or brother with p,oalate o, 
colon cont4'r con ralae your rl•k. 
lb:tt< .. re "tn, (,r piM114~ URC,\l 1" l 
1nt1t~11i,"11,,. lh' lrt'-1)-.. Th,:-....- f'"l'lt" ruut.•• 
til"II\ c-:in run un ~C>t.1r i..!.1o.t·., \Id!,""' f,c- ... u,t' It• 
.1,l1r:111vdh1,knukrcl.lr1\'-'"h.tJtvt':1-.i 
orc-,:.n.m,-.u.__ .... ,. 
IF YOU'RE AT HIGH RISK 
16. Get •n MRI •j • mommo<;1ram. 
l)l,11n;: tw..-.ch •ill '"'-·l't'a'-' 1n< ,,u, or (1r..f. 
in~ ,n1.dl fun•n III M11'Jll.'t1 Mh.> arc- .. , tu~h 
o,L fif )1JUh.1\C'.J '-lr,wirbru,ly hi'\l«'lf) ,1f 
h·t".t,1 .1r.J 11,.uun (.~k'('f a1"'1 ,·»r) I~ 
URt'AI u, ! mut.ltionJ.11""''"'"·.in MN:I 
J~I.I ,-.ii) 1-e nnkrrJ 1mJn lhc Urt' or 
., t«.1,i •p..-nl11-.1,\.l)\ Ur.Anne- \\'lll.li...t. 
.. fr.mt tc . ..Jcr vi lhc M, ... ,:'\ c~n...Tr 
<.'r1dn- h\·ml pn~-•m .at 1k Vt11\C-Nf)' of 
c~hfonU.1. ~ Dcro. 
1 7. ti you h.1Ya lhe BRC.l, I or 2 mula• 
tlona. Nmovlr,g your ovartH IOWflt 
· you; ~1k by nHrly 50 percenL • '. I 
"Y{"1Urm11ir"41 
Pfld'..ICt)lr,cmw-,. 
1ul.llini thrm,'ulduni:n 1hr ht'ffl'10n..l.l 
1011.-r,pJ.tin\llf l>.J1h.1S-a1.,1.li"l••clmi• 
{iM rn'l/c:o."'" "' l-lU\"C'I) ... , tbc I 1ni,ff\il} ut 
l\-t1tt,)'h;1J\Li a'kl ditt'Ov4' of I.he lnJC,:r~tnJ 
nn-., .. tC41E'fll<'fl(f\,,r,ll\)hanl31t1,.f'tltlin 
l'!;,l,.kt11ii,. 
l 8, T•kJng certain medJcattona can 
help. 
fam..nifrn anJ ,~10,ifrM" :m:- druf;:" llul 
uu1 M111.l C"tlm,rn·• i1hl1t)' ro pttlfnnirt 
heo1 .. 1 C3h(.C'f. lhty lo""n ll,e, dunctt ti( 
dc,cfopng tht• J1\4."a'I,(' b) ;al•,ul ~• ('IC'fu""nl 








•tll1tn h(it 11.nhn, 1nJ wn..ulJm innr.i~ the- ml. 
BREAST CANCER 09 
MCCLAT~HY•TRIBUNE . 
11fulC"nnennk.'t'r. llul f,lf '4.'f11(' 1,1,vmc-n,th<~ n,\.,. ,\f~ 
uin,1tkri:-J•1'1'1htht"h.·n('f1t 
TREATMENT 
1 9. Brea,1 cancer b not D alng!e dtse.ue. 
\\ h.11'\ hdJl("\f ,f<i,t,'1" .l!l.l ¼·1cn11,h ,k,cl11, m,,n· 
('tfn, h\ ~ tr •.:!mctoh i, :~.1liltrt}' lf,nt" :Ji(' 1ltlkrcnt IJ ~' 
1,( hr.ht ,,;,;11,('1' \\llh ,hllt'rtn! t...JII'-<"' ,\mtlf1~ 1)1\" I'" 
nUI) ,.,, ..... (''-ln•,Tn r.~q1,., r' ... <\I\-· th-l\t\.W,~f\, 
~\.h1t-,(' fll" .. 1h 1, fuck,! h\ ,~ h,,,nl.,,1'1;' r...ir"'. n, 
Ill J< .! p,-.111,1.· f11'('1.1 \..l;I\CI'-. \\hi.h .,,,•nl.u•i,. l"'~.·1•1 
1..·,11k,1 ft( J.l : il.'11 . .l'.:.CI !111~: ~;,·1,..1' ,i: !>1,;,t\' l.U,u.'.l't 
v. r.a t, ,!, -:1 t '••"~· ,.-~ ,, , 1', f, , ~-•:1••;,'~n. r-t,, · :• irr,.,,,: 
,'TlflJ.:·! 
: · '. 1. ChemotheriJpy 1~rd Jt-NJ)'S a y1vN1. 
:?l("s: 1I.1J,.1i.,ll•h ,)., ~-...-:.,.-th ,.,.1i.1d111r ..... .1 t""·h.: 
,_.1-,l·f , ... 1nof lu~m;: _.,h,:1nu-J lr•h ld1.." tt,,· I l!-.,4')1W:- l)\ 
,., \l.mun.,l"r111t1t,17.1'Jrc- ,t ,..1'tn • .m·,o,l ,,( ~ r\'\Hftt•:,.t" 
II dt..L.fkC.-\ .11e I,""· do w...tl n m.1~ r, c :•.h 1-.c 1..hcn11..r:h,.·1,,1•~ 
"\\t"'rc t'k"iM}' m,•ft' \f.'lc,.t1,~ ;:.Jud uunr ,1,.:-m,ct_..,., 
P) tn hd;, "nt-:.ni ..1,1'ltl UIIJlC."\C' ... .,, 111,a·11~ .,oJ h.n111r 
ro • .,, lhr,Jt:,:h ~~~r) ,utfrnrtr ... IJr. W;all.aa' ~:, '. 
~ .. 
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Cobden, Alto Pass colors captured in ~ameras 
T'hey have a lot of insight that I wouldn't really be able to get anywhere else and to work with a group vf them, 
you don't usually get that. 
LltlOSEY SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
Grori,'<" 1.imlx~C)' left for dm al 
-1: 15 •.m. Friday. 
l.tm!M>k1·, 3 ...-nior from Seneca 
,tuJ)1ng phntojournalisrn. was one 
of 30 to 35 stuJrnts "ho p•rticipatc:J 
in • \\urhlmp Friday 1hmui;h Sun• 
Jay in Colxlm anJ Alto P•u put on 
by the Collci;c of M.m Communic.i• 
lion anJ Mc:J,a Arts photnjourrul, 
mn dcr•rtrnrnt. 
- George Lamboley 
senior studying photojournali5m 
sit)', G=r ._.;J. Dunng the \\urk>hop 
student.< lud m•ny obj«ti\~ su..h as 
1.1king nii;ht phohK. (e,turc photos or 
pmt.:.inl photos. 
•The \\iKJe g,ul w.u fnr studmtJ 
to lc.1rn and lo gruw and to under• 
,unJ the ph,~ngraph)' and hdp them 
nuJu:, their pictures, and I think ,.;tJ1• 
out qucsti,m that was succcs,fuL" 
Dol.111saiJ. 
Grc-c."r <lid the \\'nrk.,hop was suc-
ccs,ful l>CCJU\C it took ,tuJ. 111, out 
of their comfort zone and all=-...J 
them to ha,·e their images edited b)' 
professionals. 
lhe \\'c·d,mJ in CobJm/Altn 
I'.-, \\'ork.Jmp WJ< 3 r•rt of .t !Jri;cr 
muhimc:Jia JocummlM)' project 
CJl!c:J South of 6-1, which aim• to 
fo.:u, on a Jifferrnt southern Illinois 
cornmunitrca,h )'c.',ir, .aiJ l'hil Grc-c."r, 
Jn ;u,istant instructor in the School 
of lourrulim1. In 2009, Murphphom 
wa, thc fcaturc:J comrnunil)". 
"l\'C h.,J SC\'cral students say 
that they ha,.._. le•rnc:J more in these 
three Jars then they ha\'c in 3 month 
or month and a ha I fin the clas.,room 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Night passes aver Bald Knob Cross from Saturday to SIUC photojoumallsm d~rtment held a weebnd 
SundaymomlnglnAltoPass.Duringtheweekend,the woriuhoptodocumentCobden11ndAltoPass. 
South of (,I W.t< in,pirc:J b)· .\Luk 
l>ol.111. ,111 .w.i,t.mt pmfr«or in the 
Sd11•>I of fnum•li<m. who 1"1,ln a 
,imi!Jr rn,i;r,1111 at S)nrn·.c Vnivc-r• 
became it's actuallr hands-on;' Jen on l11cir mm cxpcnsc from pliccs 
Greer said. such a, l.oul<i.tn.t and lmli.uu. 1he 
lhc ,.,,rk.Jmp Ll'tN Imm dusk · hn.1gc< and stories rollcctcJ from the 
to dawn Frida)', Saturdar and Sunday ,..,rk.shop 1,ill hopeful!)' rcsult in a 
and comi<tt\l of 30 to 35 student< a, book 10 be Jcsii;nc:J in the ~ring SC• 
well a, Do!Jn, Grc-c."r and fi\'c ,i,itins mcsler, Do!JO s.1iJ. 
pmfC<siorul<. who tra"dc:J to Cob- Col,Jm M•)"r Moll)' Rccl<lcy ._,iJ 
she also hopes the worl-.shop result, in 
a lx,ok and mat the w,hnvl)' allows 
tre toMt 10 use 5<•me of the photo• 
graph.• to crc-•le po,te.tnl! tu aiJ the 
community's tourism h1si11c<\. 
ll,:dJcy said since I %2 a pJrt of 
Cobden'• ropul.ition !us irnmigrJtC\I 
fmrn <.11er•n, Mak,~ She ...;J J,c 
h<lJ'C' lo U\C the potcnli.11 hoo,t in 
lourism m-.:nue to help the town's 
Illinois Migr-•nt Coundl, ,,hich rm• 
viJ« support scnicc< for the S1~111hli• 
<J'<"Jking emnmunil)'. A Jmrt.11,'<" of 
n10nc>· h.n made the .:oundr, future 
uncert•in, llcd:lC)· .. uJ. 
"'lhe thing al-.,ut th= p.uticuL•r 
indigenous pa>ple is tltC)'COll<ider tins 
home \\iict1 they come to the Unitc:J 
Sl.ltcs,· J1e said. ·111 be hune>t, I'm re• 
311)' quite cor..:crnc:J that we rnii;ht be 
ln,ing 5<>me funding for the migrJOl 
council I'm Je<pcr•tdy scrambling 
ll<."Qu<e I Jon, \\,llll to lose 311} (oi II)~ 
Dolin s.ti.J he J.Jn) ha,.._. a figure 
for huw mu•.h grmt money wa, usc:J 
fur the Murph)'Wom \\\>rk>lmp. !rut 
the CobJm/Alto l'.t« ,,wk,hop J,J 
., •• , unfunded. But ii "'"' still put on 
thmugh the Jc:Jicilion of Dolin and 
Grc-c."r, <.1iJ Erin McCr.icket1, a visiting 
profcs,i,mal from the fa·•n"ille CtrJ• 
rieranJrm. .. 
GENNA ORO I DAILY EGYPTIAN ih.,y \\'ITC committc:J _ to make 
Revrrend Annette Westermark ushers Olnt. her reverend of the Ant ~ Churth In Cobden this happen, no mailer how they wm: 
7-year-old son. out of the Anna Arts Center on r-flday. and the first female pastor In the community. "The first 1,'0lng to Jo it, whether tlicy "-...re go-
Westermark, of Stockholm Oty, Sweden. Is the tlmelsawCobden,lfcltasensecfbelonglng.•sl.esald. ing to foot tl:c bill thcm<d,,:s," Mc• 
Crackcn .a,J. "lhcy put this on for the 
studmt, b«:iu<C the)· bcliC<-...J tlut 
1hl, acrd<C and thi, wn:km,I i, ,u 
hnport.111t In their r,n,,.1h md in their 
k·.trning.'" 
\\'t>tking ,.,th a i:mup of pmfC<• 
,inn.,!, \\'.ls a highlii;ltt of the \mrk-
J11,p. l .. 1111l-.,lcy .ai,L 
,her h.t,-., J lot of lmii;J,t tlLtl I 
\\uulJn) rc-Jll)· be able to get anp, here 
d<e a:1d tu .,,,rk with a 1,n~rp of them, 
)"" don't u,u.,llr gct tlu1;' l..1m!M1lt')· 
.,,iJ. •1t, .UWJ)'< g,-.><I In gct J frl"lt 
l"'l''l'c.'(li\'<!." 
\\1ule ,tu.Jeni. rc.:ei,-...J ., fre.J1 
pcr<pn11\·e un photo<, lkdk1· <.1iJ 
the 1mrk.J1op otrcm.l rni,!mts a J,f. 
fercnt ('<-npc,:ti,-., on C.11l•11ul.ile .mJ 
SIUC >1uJmt'-
·11 rC".ill)' 1,11! hdp 11, In p.1rticul.ir 
becau-.c ),m11 hcu o!Jcr pa>rle •. ,nd 
I'm not !=ting up ,molder pa'f'le l,c. 
C3U<C I am one, hut thcy11 say 'I Jon) 
know .u,,ut C ... ubnn.We b«-.u..: it's 
a roll,1,-,, 11,wn;' lln:klt')· ..,,;,L -n,i, 
wcc-kct1J helped tht1n <CC tlut (1:1r 
stuJ~tJ) arc rc-•11)' kids. just like thnr 
grandkid, or 30)btMI)' el<C and th,:y'n: 
interntcJ in wh.tt's 1,,,ini; on." 
hruge> anJ ,toric\ from ·,he S.>1th 
of 6-1 Jncurncntarics \\'01"'11<-Y,• CJn 
be foi.nt! at www.southofM.mm. 
1.i11,i1ty Smit/, Cdll b, ,...,(l .. ~f at 
/smi1h~J.iil>-rg)·ptl.i11.ci,,n 
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Emanuel: He's preparing 
to run for Chicago mayor 
KAREN HAWKINS 
The Associated Press 
CIIICAGO - Fmn<T \\1urc 
I lou1e d1ic.f of >Wf R.tlun Fnl.lllud 
J1\ll(JU11<nl SunJ.1)' tl1.11 he:\ prrp.,ring 
•o run fur tTI.l)lll' of Oiiap.\ a J'("1tion 
,,;,Jct; kn,n,n he lu, ~111g Joim1 
Em,1111,d maJc the announce• 
mrnt in a ,iJco pmtcJ SunJ.ty on 
hi, wcb,ire, Chr.::agoforR.thm.com. 
I le haJ l>«n can,ful not to Liunch 
his c.mJi:lacy fmm W.1\hingtun anJ 
he.1JcJ lo 01k.11:,'0 lmmcJiatd)' after 
PrniJcnl 11.ua:lr. Oh.mu announce.! 
his rnign.ition FriJ.,y. 
In the ,iJa\ f'.Jlunud ,.uJ he's 
Lwndung a -rdl II Like II ls !Nming 
lour of0iicJgtl 
",\\ I r«1= lo run fi,r nu)ur. rm 
i:,>ing lo 'l,cnJ the next few week.,,;,. 
,ting ,,ur ncighborh, .. J, - al p-t.:ery 
,tore<. L st,>p<, lxn,img allc)',, .inJ hoe 
Jog \l.lnJ<." f'.JlUnud yiJ. 
1he l\\'t>•minute ,iJco .!10\\~ 
a rdaeJ F.manud silting bchinJ 
a J....k wc.1ring a while shirt that's 
open at the collu anJ a J.trk Jackel 
lkhinJ him ls a pholo of hil family 
anJ !C'-cral books. 
Ont of the: challenges {.Jdng him 
in a 111.1yoral run Is rrronnccting with 
Chicago ,u1m after his lime In W.uh-
ington. Em.mud highlightcJ hi< tics 
to O,icago t:i the ,i<ko, noting his 
thrtt terms rcvmrn1ing a North Si.le 
Jistrict In Congn,s, bd'on, ~ing as 
Ob.tm.t'schk{ofsLll[ · 
No laps for warm laptops; 
skin damage is possible 
LINDSEY TANNER 
The Associ,ited Press 
CIIICAliO -- llne l',u C\er 
,.,.w ,., 1t01r Lq1,~• crnnrutcr ,.,th 
11 "tting 1K1 ~•JUr Lip. l1t•,lfing up )tJUr 
lq,-s> If-.~ )1JU n11i:f11 .. -.m1 In n.1hink 
dutl,J,1. 
()-,,111g it .l It~ Clll lc1,l ,, "tu.1,1<'tl 
'1.an ,p1t.lrnmc: .m unu,LWl-loukin~ 
1111111lc-J ..km wn,l,:ion c.iu...-J I')' 
!on~·kitn hc-.'1 c-,pt,,un·. ~11.:cnnlmg to 
mnJK.tl rt1'C>rh. 
In 1K1C m.nil ,.,,..., a I 2•)t·.1r-<>~l l,,y 
J,,.,..1,-J ., 'i'<Kl):C ,~•llrn\<-J .J.Jn JI\• 
, 1J11r.1t•Kl '"' Ill\ le.ft 1hip1 .UkT pLp11g 
o •n1•1t<T i:-1""-" .1 f,·w Ix~,,,. ,,ery ,L,y 
11 )f -.(."\lT.J Ilk \lttlt~ 
·11c r«,');n11nl 1h.1.1 the Lp!op 
got hot on the lrf1 mlc; howrwr, n,-
i;.irJlc,., of tl1.11. ho J;J 1101 d,.mge ils 
J"t•"-flion: ~"'·l,\ rt"'-t"Jrd1cr\ rr:portcd 
,n ,111 ,,rt,de pul,li,h,,J MunJJ)' in 1hr 
,,mrr1.1ll'<lli•trk,. 
Am~lk.-: G\\C im,J,n) ,t \1q?n•1 
l.iw s1uJcnt who sought t=tmcnt for 
d~ nx~tkJ Ji<Cllk>ra!ioo on hcr kg, 
Dr. Kirnhrrlcr S.ilkc): who trc:it.:d 
the )tJUng \\tllll,lll. \\".JS ~wnrcJ until 
,he lc1mcJ the stuJcnt ,rcr11 allOOI :<ix 
hours a J.ti· ""rl<ing "ith her cinnpuler 
pnlf'l'<-J on ha- Lip. '!he 1rmr,..r.11un, 
u.,Jcrnc:.uh l'l'gi<t,-n.J 125 Jcpn-.. 
1h.ll ct<e, frnm 200i, lime of JO 
L11'11<>f"••n-1.ttnl Cl"-" l'l'J'>rt,-J in mcJic.il 
j<,unul., ir. the p.1.st <i, )t•.,,...._ 
1hcn»kl1ti,»1 J1'o can bcca1t...-J 1,y 
11\t'fl,sc of h..slling !"'l• anJ I otlKT llGII 
-.xmcs lh•I mu.illy aren't h,>1 ainusf1 ~• 
,-:tu\C hum'- It\ b...-ner.tl~ h.umk-s, l,ut 
CUI C.llllC JXTlllJIIC111 ,lin J.irknm~ 
In \\T)' rJrr c.l'<". ii C\11 C.lU\C dm1.11,-c 
k-.1,lmi; to .JJn ClllC<T<, s.liJ t!JC s,,;~i 
mc.1rd1<n. (),...._ ,\nJrca., AnK~J ,11\J 
1',1,T llm fn•n Unht"r<ity llo,Jiit.tl 
11.t-d. 111C)' Jo m~ cite JJl)' ,1,-Jn CU1Cer 
c,.,-s bnkru lo l.iplop 11.<e, but sui-.:,'C>t 
to h,, <.lfc. pl.i.,;ng • GUT)ing Cl.\C or 
,dlCfhC::,-'1iclJu1JerLli<:L'{'l<>pif)n1 
h.1,.., 1<, :11>1J it in )»ut l11\ 
Juniors and Seniors order your Class Ring 
': THE 2ND ANNUAL· 
1ULYSSES S. GRANT 
LECTURE 
AND JOHN Y. SIMON DAY 
SAiU~DAY. OCJORER 9. :.010•10 A.M.· 
li1Yllll S Gl(MH N.r1os.,1 IW!ll'.11' Slrl 
~~('O G~.\NT llOAII • ST. lot/II, MO 
Following 1hc 
lecture, join us 
for the Gr:inJ 
Opcr,ini; of r!tc 
Dr.Jc,hn Y. 
Simon llook 
Collection in the Ulyms's; Grant 






McAndrcw Stadium Field 
Homecoming Celebration 
11 am - 1:30 pm 
DR. JOAN WAUGH.:·· 
' . . '· _-. .·'/ l'toftuot ,., lliuotr . 
' . ,; Uai!•_r,1,, o(C,lilllttt/1 l(L_ ... Aogt/c, 
)'( , ~{~: ? • --~. 
''. ' > ·,,.it_ESE~Y~Tl,PN, r1~~~1s:,s,1,o:o:o 'fr . ,:::'; : .:-: 
The 1ich1 will lidwn,;rcd fot St0 w,md a min:.mum S,10 purch~sdn 1hc U.S •. -. - _- _•' 
Gr~nt NHS S2lfr1\m on _1111: J~r.0£ i~e cfcnt.~ntr, Dr~W~ugh'i.1,ouk will br';; ·, ~-~ 
;:(:f,;;i/~~/}-~~1.~J.~~.h~~~~t:;'~~>:j;~lff{::tr?~°.tt~P!,tt1!~~~f;j/;,'. ~- ·--
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Carley Was lier play 
J"':a~•~-r.,;.,· .,1alr guitar to_•Don't 
; · ,.,,..,;,,1 ,. Stop Bellevlng" 
· , ' • Saturday before 
·' their first round 
llllnols Junior 







18·3, -We had a 
great season, but 
we Just didn't come 
to play today: said 
coach Decky Knop. 
The team said they 
were disappointed 
about losing, but 































DAil V EGYPTl~/l t,OW •:<"1)1,nJ 
Public and t..Qal Hollee 
P,1..1t1~Pl.b,c~~~a,J.lo1t;,, 
C..Sf,...,r,.t,.., 1 fi1!l-Slli-'ll11 
Foi· Salc 
At~-~-
"""·'H[o 10 f•UY ·.r"'l•d•~. n.n 
""n.1o·rv,t tuoj.\ ·:i·~ s~ssrx:> c.,, :,~ 7H! (,7.lJ<.f 4)~H,~1 
0UY1?4:i JU~• I'( C,l l~S r . .inr-nJ 
... ,~~"f>ll. "~"- -~,,:11 p.i,d. a::, 
.,.,. .. ,, ~.:,!1618;aQ1 -~-a 
DUY SELL. ANO TRA0E. AM 
A..;'IIJS.\i~ 60~'4f1t'l()lsA.,.,.,_ 
C d.t~. ,~7-7631 
91 Nl5SAP4 PATUF'l1•O£.R SE.. 
w.i.llM.r!SISgr,~.itt.178~."-'"roof 
oJ hf•,1!fl(j~,1~,. •...-d·"'"•t•1f"S 
$..I 800 (l"I)_ C..I"! 618 ~J.&-8103 
Part,. & Sc-rvic,• ___ _ 
5ll VE Tli( CAR ('(JCTQR '-""''' 
•J:,-ctiar-...-:1:r<?v'!-f"-Jt-um!u1eo 
'!i' 71Jr,-1rvr-x:it•"'' ~z~,n,,J 
Appliances ___ _ 
RtFIUGEflA:OR • ~. $195.9>" 
l.;)(J~t.,vto S,?~•'d Jyr,S..1f_.O 
Wt,• by ~ •ffl'1tl',\'Of s,!li 
,sr,un 
$100 [>-Cti WAS>t(R DRHR 






GET YOUR TOPSOIL 10< tat pant 
n,i C••J=Truct"'9lotpncr,g. 
687.JS78 0< ~8~707 
l:o_r_Rcnt___ 
fuo_ms • • 
~ '-'~l l'l'-1.K TO <AT941 de_, t•• 
o>ry, pn-,11e po,>.n,i. only $235.'mo, 
u'.Alnd.5-19•:18:ll 
2 ROOMS.\ balh. tJ!cheo pn,tag,K. 
i,rlva!e JfflJenc;e, sn5tro. ll'M 
llo-1, '-'»•"11 MOL 4S7-5800 
Apartments H 
tlCW RENTAL UST CUI. olllll & 
,.,.,..., cane 111 $08 w. 0,110 po 
1-9lstlnbo,cnln:npo,C11otcd 
529-3~10tS.."ll-lS20.lltyanl 
2 DLKS TO sru. r..-.iy , ...... !td 
.ruoo. loinlry. •-ll. $330hno, SU) 
10JT10YH1,4tl E.lfflle<,457-111'.:Z _ 
CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APT 
noar SIU on Easl PMk SlrNI start· 
"'J01$-ltlMro, 457-4-122. 
www.unlfflt~y,<lgt.ntl 
\'/l:OOEV/000 IUUS, 2 bd:n,, 2 
b.J:t>. - to SIU. aw.,,,_ & 
ca:I•. ind. no l)otS. Q\HI. 5-19-559G. 
NICE lot 2BORM.320W\'IAL-
f4UT. catpet, •Jc. 1va4 naw, 
S300 S35Clmn. 5~1820 
LQ APT, Wt UTil. lNCLU, NEAR 
SIU. IN PRIVATE HOUE. W/ 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE. IN MCE 
QUIET fiEIGHDOIIHOOQ, IOtAL 
FOR GRAD sruotNTS OR PRO-
FtSSlOIIAL..811-92U7S&. -













Oupl<ut Fttr •Co1o ...,....,dailrcmti=com,nddxklh<"Oaaifwdo•hnl. 
Hoosn 
Mobilclfomn 
Mobllr Hom, Lots 
Commrttl.tl Pror,rny 


















The D.tily Egyptian will .nrpt cash, 
chcdcOl'cmlit cards as payment. 
Thc.11nount du~ must be paid in full prior to 
the pl.imnmt o( )UUC ~ 
Tum: is also a mumro d1«k fee of S25.00 pttolTmse. 
AHORD"8LE 2 bdrm "llU. 2 M 
blilthlC1ead\. •~t4"A.1 rt-.ee.1.'!J 
r,IUr,~,;,,ylA .. 61,·751·90'>2. 
1 BOA'-', WALK TO CAAIPUS, roi 
& def) '"1. SJ6~ mo lh'3t 00-.,_. 
(,.137-2510. 
AROOHDALE AREA 11-10 mn 
r:..;m SIU). Ll'r 1 b!:m apfi, uni,-w 
ro-mo & '2 bl1m ai,1, ~ 
mo. al.a 1pac.k>u• bargJln J 
1•m ~•- ro lOfW'fJ. w\1 r ... ,r. 
M.hu')!'d«t Cll."it'ab.ir.i 
•t• ! m,w, NO PETS, call 
~10_ 
APAIH\![llTS & tiOU~ES '""" lo 
SIU I i'.\Jt..km MJ,.:i"1W B,t 
N"tRrl'lrat, ~ta.""'Ou5Z'J.J~1 
WCE 1 A 2 BOHi.i. re.MJI h1 al 
]'X)fj \'ko:!rr.f!f ate. fl4-lf ~fd''IQ 
i,, t<A ~"""'-no PotS. ~·,,;.2S.Js 
AVAIL llO\'I 1 DOflM. ACR05S 
hrwn SIU, r.-tp,t"t'd tn!M~l W~te 
TV. l:tL.OltV p.trlnJ .--,1:M & tra~. 
!n""J.C76l 
OUR NEW HOVSmG Ol)tlon, ~t-
urbond•leapartmf'nt1.eom,. cl• 
ftrl an lnt.racbvt. wat to ..arch 
to, hou11ng 1olull""9 bt p,1ce. 
ammennK"I end locauon. The 
Nltth IIOglne 1Jao ONHI a ¥11'1 to 
Yif"'f ptcturn and noo, plInI of 
the p,oPfrtt lo mO• your houl• 
Ing ourch I "'"'·· In lldd~lon, 
lhe onllM occocublllty malts " 
av11lai~ to you 24 houra • day, 7 
dafl I WM>l. Cati a ciHlln«d a(j. 
vtsor at 53&-JJ11, opllon 2. tor ln-
tonna11on on how to llat your va• 
cancitt on 9tttartM>nc1a1upart• 
ment&-eon... 
DEST DU I IN 1ludlo lpl. 1to11Jng 
S."6$mlo,,,. .. sl\J.1\,n,leundryln 
lu\jng. caU57-"122. 
lnOl.lllllnullndllt.Otl 
EFFICIENCY APT, S250,mo, good 
~.ctean,<1-JIOLJow..U. 
~ ... ~ & wale< rd.on Ille,.,.,,,.,.,\ 
l.l\nrt.lof Ph00t17lld.6M,S127. 
2 ~room, 2 B1111 ll)Mln,en! to, 
,..,..,_tetr I.Dcale<lonGtand 
A .. do<e to SI\JC Catlll)UI. The 
_,_ txlffl?O, II Aspen Court 
For more lnlorm11ion plea .. call 
Donna II 618-5~334 00 <Hnail 
o:u.t,5,10,-ccn, 
VERY NICE 2 DORM.~ ar•• 
Mboro, w'd, lra"'ind. $6!;0.'rno+ 
"'°<lfl).av1rl0d 1,(6181167·8111 
GREAT ST\!OEPH RENT Al. 3 
lldtrn.Prclwd,'lrs.l)Oft:l\."U,Q'POl 
~ l't'all row. S795. 92-4-:n.c 
lllOHM.NIC~OUIET area.CJa. 
>t. dlw. ro oog,, q-Mt peope 




CHARMIPIG 2 BE DROOi.i HOUSE 
r..,11r SIU. -' Id. n.c.lJ )'ard. of! Sttt'('I 
P""'"'J a,abt;,,, 45744:t;> 
fflffl.un,vrnltytdg,:.ntt 
lDORM S7001S6501of2Jcto;c10 
SIU. 3C!~ lol ~ df:'Ck, a'c. d.'w. wld 
-"'ol''-" & vj,~ ind 6...10-?02--4-15!> 
NEW, l OORV, 2 b.1t!1 !.,cp.Joo, J-1· 
C--1,.'1, #f~. (1•11. C,'it. 2 t.]t Qdl'"'Jtl. 
•""' ,nci $1275.1°'<> 77J.nO•~:>'J3 
COUllrRY SETT1t.'G. 1 rM mrE. 
~ tx!-m. (.a•pr,t, gu aw. :vc. p('t5 
('ll, S400 li:) $(,Of), CA'I .l~t>f !,pn 
,;,,,.~z,. or s21-02sa 
:mom.tr.:BA ,.~er tbntt. W/0. '2 
Cai Gar-.. F..-c,d Yard 
r;oo,n6-B719 
FARIAt<OUSE. 10mr1olCd.llc. 1 
bdrm, sJ\AJ/, htJ..-!1,f.r1, w'd. qu,ot, 
,,,.,v,:,,d;,rLt,e, (6181B'Jl:'f,3J 
O,aM flt"w. 5 Oi.lrm. 2 rr .• utf:'11' SI.Atos 
. 3 CJ' g1r.l(Je . ovt-, 3000 sq n uo 
1.tJ.:1 s s.it:,ng room. gourmet ._i!chcn 
lll'!llr1pocl tut,s • ,_a:11, art clo1.ets. 9 n 
C#ttl'OQ . h.lrc2ott00d noot,_ Giant er-·, 
ld'o:>f . l.irQfl' yar.i . $2000 p,t• 
,.,.,..i.,,-d ~2013 457-8194 
z BOil'-' liOUSE. r,EYIL y remoo 
N<l.~!)'J001f1. CioselO~. 
carpo<t wll.call 618·~59•~ 
R HEW HOUSING opoon. 
tcllbondalelpartmenll.COffl, 
f1..-a an lnteractJY9 ••Y to 
Urth to, houtlng aofutlonl by 
,o....-l!IK •ndloullon. 
he ... ,.,, engine ti.a 011 ... • 
IY lo view plclutH Ind noo, 
an, 0111,e l"-1"flo mako 
lloutlng INlth a llfMH. In 
Ion, tho onllne accnublllty 
1knRovall4,bl4r1oyou24 
a day, 7 dlyu WNIL CIII 
cloUffied lldvllOf 0153&-3311, 
2. lot lnfo,moUon on how 
o UII ycur voanclet on 
.... menu.com. 
WEOOEWOOO HILLS. 5 DORM.'l 
bth. ftlopece, w!d. lu<rist«l. ,_ 
• w.o.c>.&llorogo,5-19-55!)6 
0201 BROOKLJJIE.Odrm, 1.75 
l>aint. dow 10 SIU, all aw. •.II. 
l•"l)loal. S9001no, S..~ 
c'llALE soum. 2 & 3 M:m ~•t• 
e,1,np,ort, ... •..-.:rn,.hl""'11'1 
hie, slarlir,J 5250 & \0, Ca! 
914 l!:!a, 319-12«. 0< 924~594 
1.2.3 4,HfiBOR'-'HOUSES& LO'IICOSTRENTAlS.~!4&u;,. 
APJS,re'l:0!"1IOl310WC""1ry, . Pf"00.!>."9-4t« 
I & 2 DOR'-' HO-VES. S245-350'1To, 
noi,,,11914-0SJS, 
www.complonrentaJa.net 




SlUOEIHS WElCOIJE. $150 p.,, 
p.,,,oo. attord~. g•e..t 1X"7WI. 
m.~&rnarTr~ 
on-•.-lP av~ .. OO'l'r, S:?25 t.J $.JOO, 1 & 
2 w,ms, 5-19 8000 
._."I(# I0\1tlt1:"1~,t~~,..1!5, COfTI 
l:lclp_Wn_nt~JL 
[arn $10'X)•£J~ a niQf\!tl to 11,rw 
cut t,ar,,J l"ICW c.,,s ""rt'l a.J1 pilCt!d 
oothAm www.-.CC111D',V'!'rcom 
D4m,G COUPLES NEWED lu< 
p.1odP>y<t,1'lnf,L.l!:i""'1•nJ 
mc.<11htyool ... surwy1.1IJl)IO',t'dt,v 
SIUC '1um.V1 subJ<'(:t com. C0n~1d 
Dr.Eld>ev,myate1ct1.i.@wedu 
ot45:U582 
4VOfl REPS.START laronty$10, 
roquctn.etm1LC]toSO-•• c.llf loc.tJ 
4von,..,f'1ott;:eal6111-529-2787. 
OARTENOING, UP TO S300'DAY, 
no e,p ~s.vy, tr:.un.ig pro-.~. 
800 ')<)~520 .... 102 
fu:ni~<> QITc:rnd 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIOIU 
TYPl~'G. e1por~, f.t..~t & ac,w. 
ra1e,p.,pp1s&re~.~51).fi112. 
fuc_~cts_ 
FREE KITTY TO good rom,, d<>· 
Cla•ed and n«Ae<td. Ull·to<ld:e 
Sh0!,.1nter<11td~secal 
618-924-1660 
FREE KITTIES, 8 YIKS. •lllr9 on 
lhoda-...,,.,s:,1yfl.j.rea<111000 
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tJst l.m lut ltJlp:t 
Open 7 days a weeti 
from ~:BBam - last load 
in.t 18:JBpm! 
{eHcept select haftdaysJ 
,Vightly Specials 





, 0..all Wllh !alien 
ltlavos 
Donkey 
I Snoozo sound 





7 Sourcos of 
rowdy cnticism 
OHo-shccp 







'1 Mino, In MolZ 
12 Rodine, 
' bibl'ically 







12 1997•2003 gamo 
show host who 
put up his own 
monoy for prlzos 













01 Poom of praise 
5 Garno show host 
6 Remus or Sam 
, 7 Actor Boatly 
:acowpoko's 
9~sourco 
1-=--+--+--w~""·_"". ,:::-,-+--+--t-r-~--, +._¥fl"""''.~ ... , . _r.,..t--1i-r-1 t. ' 












8 Abou1 .62 mi. 
9Srl1horyfish 
10 Pres. bolero JFK 
11 wanod Spanish 
city 




19 Opener's noxt 
can, in bridgo 
24 P,mplo 
26 Actor Jacques 
27 Onliro zino 
28 Counlry music's 
MJz.ap 
30TalkatJvo 
32 Experiment sito 
33Nino-<lig:1ID 
34 "To sk>o;>, _ to 
~ .. 
Thuraday's Puzzle Solved 
BR OT H ~ BA CH !1.1 A GAS 
RE TR 0 ll!, AD U E ~c 0 LA 
AS H E R ~ RO B I NH 0 0 D 
SN EE RS ltil t N A~ DUN 
CA RD t N AL S I Nii! DE E 
0 p s [l.1 F E NI¼\! TE AS ET S 
. ..ll M Iii!' ... I A TA rn,~w ~ 0 ATS 
iz C H I CK EN N 0 0 D L E rel 
SH E L llil;V,>;t /;ilJ N AD I A lill'"""Sl 
T E R E NC EW Ml L m1J PS A 
I S E ~ EA G L E $ C 0 UT S 
CH I 8. E L 01 11:i T 0 R EAT 
K I T E TA I L s ~l LA NG E 
ER I N~ I S L A Er 0 TT ER 
R E S T m s 
36 CNN loundor 
Tumor 
39 Curus saloty 
40B?~rplato 
43 o:nnor oourso 
450riginal 
T E 
47 Basoball's Wor1d 
p~ R E EDS 
50 Deftly oscapo 
from 
51 Liko many winier 
s2r~~flho 
obovo 
54 Stun gun 
57+ 
60AII-ProPalriots 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
DOWN 
1 Bay of Naplos 
isJo 
droam·: Hamlot 






61 Posky kid 
62 Hosp. hoar! ward 
63 Aardvark's tidbit I PRUABT j 
t J t I I Now arrange tho circled lellers to form the surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. 
.-if $Al.UJKi\\ Qf' PUZZLES By The Mepham Group 
Lovol: II[!]@][!] 














I Jumbles: GULLY PYLON BRIDLE PILFER Answer: The gymnast won tho ovont when she did 
this - 'FLOPPeo· 








Monday, October 4, 2010 SPORTS 
D.E . . 
The S.lulus at.>pu!ted th<m,c~ back Into th<! Missouri V•U<')' footb.111 
Conf= lltlP race with a 38-17 \'lctof)' it tlinols S~ on S.tunl.,y. Does SIU still 




I 38-17 \'lctory at IDinols S~ on 
s.~. 0oes sru stil wtn tho 
COMrfflCl!dt,pitetuearfyll.'~· 
sw,gles? 
NICKJOHNSON . ( 
. ,.nJohnson~~n.rom 
The S.lu1<ls have shown that 
~ 11,ey IINl!y tmll tho nm-
_,, 11,ey all ICIUllly put I leJITI 
M:rf. I lhlnl< ~ on ..tiose 
tho bm CllNfffflCe teim nttds 
10 be wlthhtld 1rlll art,,, tho IN 
~~- . 
.. :/; ~R~ND~N-COLEMAN .· 
; ,..; • f..s bcolemir>Od•~~n.com . 
)!-fi:e/71 th~:~·- . . . 
-·---.;.,, .. · ··. · .,. · n TodaY,'s_qu~~n:·1 :.. -!!:")k · ; · ·; ' 
· '/1.~Y ; ,.:. ;:.,; .. ry •· · ~,: ... ~ >: ~ ·_. ",.,_1y{' J,'. . ••• , . . After earning its first conference victory of the season against Bradley University, does 
'Et;.,,-f(f :;J) 1,  :{]r;:/iJ:J¼:Jtl- · _ · · · · Sa·luki voUeyball still have ~_shot at the MVC title? 
Friday's question: 
After Saturd¢ game against Illinois State, the Salukls ·. 
will get their rival Northern Iowa for homecoming. What are 
youmostlooklngforwardtolijthatgame7 ·., · ;•:_: ... ,;,: · 
(Ross Cour-.1rnv · 
Youran-. 
·.,;. -:, .. 
:: . .-• .. 
Salukis leave invite w,itp- ip.ixed feelings 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
nurow l'Mt of the course. so;,ho• lie saiJ he's plcaseJ with hlY 
more Luca., Cherry ~IJ. 1hc SJluki lcJm, prrformJnccs ai the invite 
men lini,l,«l sixth out of 33 tcJm< agJinst in-confrrcncc foes such 
Senior. S•lu~i runner Mri:•n ·· while the women fini<l1e,I 22nd out as the lllinni< Slate RcJbir.Js:1hc 
H,;cl,hei w.,s elbowing her w.,y~ .. of 35 icams. . . nien heal !SU, but only Senl.;r E°m• 
1hrnugh • lidJ of more lh•n 300 Co•ch Matt Sparks '-liJ 1he SIU ilrTnenni« .rn,l lludshcr lini<hcJ 
rllllllCI\ JI s.,lunl.,) .. , l.ouiwill<· kJlll< ,till hJ\'C 3 lol In rruvc after ahc.1J nf lkJbirJ runners on the 
Cl.n<ic when lhe fcm.,lc nmncr th< Cl,l\sk, bul the race WJ< bencli• women·, si,lc. 
nc,l lo h,·r fell .mJ w ... 1r,1111plcil hr cial bcc.m,e ii WJ< .,n opportu111I)" "( lllinoi, State) w.,s there but 
1h,· 1111111,lc:inv ~"k. for both leam, to compete against there were so m•nr people there ii 
-11,c "hole lir-t nulc wJ, J lui; heller runners. m.,Je it Jitlicuit tu be compcti1i1·c 
ti~h1; llod,hcr <.1i,!. ·rou cnul,ln'1 "You Jnn't alWJ)'S get to wnlrol with lhcm ·anJ 1,,ol,, for lhcir run• 
11111,·c a lu1: the u,e; Sparks S.liJ. i"nu ha,-.., lo ncr,; junior Jamie Pli11cr s•iJ. 
At unc purnl In the mm\ race, lc•rn huw tu r•ce from the miJJic 10 Senior men·, tcJlll lc•Jcr ll,m 
. 10 runne" w~rc cranun«I on lop 1hcfrunlnfthcbJck. \'nuc111'13lwa)'S Dunbar uiJ lhc men's 1~.11n coulJ 
nf one nth,·r tr}'lllg In lit through J be in lhe ,...,ry front of the pack." ha,·c bc,tlm E.i.lcrn Kcnlucky Uni• 
BIRD 
CONflNV(D I .0,., 12. 
I l.uns S.liJ · he nCTmsn-c bnc wa., 
irutrummLll in his sua:= anJ he 
,.-as ju.<t Joing wh.11 roach DJ!e I.en• 
non SJid the tc:un nc,cJcJ to Jo: win. 
One 'W.1f lo set 1ictoria is h.n-c • 
J.wnirun! runninggan-.c, 11.uns said 
"It feels \'cry gooJ to get back 
lo the running g•mc," lluris uiJ. 
·we took what 1h·c Jcfcnse iave 
us; ii equaled big yuJagc." 
Nat up for the S.tluku Is thdr 
homecoming g;,mc ag.tin.t North-
an Iowa. who ;in: 2-2 wilh a rcrfrct 
Mis,ouri Valley Footb.tll Confcrcncc 
rccon1. After the Rruhinl victory, 
SIU is2--lanJ l•I inthcMVf-C. 
UNl"s drfcrur.'C line ls better 
1h.1n ISU at gctting through the line 
of scrimmage; the !'anthers h.,1-c 13 
more s;icks :111J six more bcl<lcs for 
loss t!w, the R«Jbinls. 11.uris saJJ 
the s.tlukl running game Isn't going 
lo clwigc 3.11)1hing from wh.,t ii Jid 
ag.unst the Redbirds. 
"We arc going to do the !3ltle 
thing. we're going to pounJ the ooll. 
1mrk un our fnmls ,UJJ Jo what we 
do. 1,Lay SIU footb.i!L" 11.uris s;iiJ. 
l.cnnnn.salJ the game against 
the R«lbirJs was a game his team 
nmlcd for· motiv;atlon anJ mo• 
mentum to get !Mclc in 1hcco:1fcr• 
cncc litle rm,. lie ulJ he thought 
hls team woulJ have a belier re• 
cord at thl! point In the Me.ason but 
falling short In the pre1·ious two 
games maJe winning agJinst the 
RcJbirJs a must. 
"It's a lot belier th~-, being 1-1 
right now; this was a huge game 
for us." Lennon sa.JJ. "We were 
at a point as a team where we 
thought we coulJ be good. we 
luJ $0ntC succcs., In the previous 
gJmcs but coulJn"t put ii all to-
gether to a point where we could 
pull the win off when we nccJ«J 
It. •.. To finish the way we diJ to-
day ls very encouraging." 
8rf'.ndon LaChanaaus l'e Ml(,'t(d 
at bL1el~lytg,ptu111.com 
or 536-JJII ext. 2.tt 
TURNOVERS 
CONONUfD FAO,A 12 
1 lud me I threw lnlo the winJ 
and it got hung up there a Lule bit; on 
the other one my :um wa.s hit." Dick• 
er uid "But he)•, w-c bounce b.ick. it 
Jocsn'ulfcct us.• 
1hcwinJ pl.iycJ a bclorin the game 
anJ form! the tc:un lo run more lrulciJ 
cllhruwing the ooD. l.cnnon said 1he 
w~in Nomw ranlnJcJ himoOih 
pmious cwdungCX}>Climcc1. he said 
1 come from Nmlh D.ilwu where 
il's aM.J)'S windy. We mid,cJ in a lo( 
o( thosc i;unc<," Lennon s.JJ. ,he 
lmport.tncc cl the coin tou (w.u) we 
w.anta! lo dd'cr. It's on.:, o( those if )UU 
CUI set the Jrfcruil"C stop. )'OIi CUI rc-
ally gain 1llOOl011Un1 anJ furtcpunts." 
Thuston. who blocked an 1SU 
punt and srorcJ a touchdown. uld 
the tc:un ls being trained not only to 
bdk opponents. but Co get the ball 
o-JI cl their h.,nds as wcl1. 
The ddcnsil'I: wlit h.u wmcrd on 
strlpping the ball during bdJing drilJ1, 
hcs:tid. 
,·crsity anf Shippensburg Uni\'mi• 
1y, lhe lcJms that lini,hed in fourth 
anJ fifth place ahcaJ of the SJluki•. 
"1hc di<•ppoinlmenl cmncs 'in 
lh.,iwe cnulJ h,l\:C June something 
but we JiJn'1; llunli.tr s.1iJ. 
Dunbar sJid .,hhoui;h the lcJm 
hc.11 lllggcr n,11nc 1sd10oi, rnd, a, 
Georgi.,. Missouri ,111J Kcnlu,k}, 
lhnse prngrJms arc nol known for 
hJ,·i11g; )hong ,rt,'-\ countr)' tcJmi. 
-lllll« 1,·crc learn, WC expccteJ 
In heat; 1Junh.1r uiJ. 
Sp.irk, s.,iJ the S.,luki, tr)' to 
find ,1u,1lil)' te.1m1 lo run •g.1i1111 . 
"l'cnplc th.11 Jrc heller than u, 
VOLLEY 
CONIIWIO JAOM 12 
"They haJ good servers; we 
were struggling a liulc bit in our 
sen-c receptions, Bcrw.anger 
uiJ. 
Northern Iowa narrowly out• 
Jug the Saluki. 52 to 47 anJ 
manJgeJ to upitalize on SIU"s 
19 hitting errors._ 
llerwangcr s.iid there wasn't 
one pl.tyer the Salukis coulJ 
single out as a weak link against 
Northern Iowa. 
-ihcy luvc a lot of dilfcrmt 
weipons. 1hcre wa<n't one pl.t)'Cf 
1h.,t we could Ignore on the court; 
Bcrwangcr salJ. "All six pl.tycn 
)'OIi had to pay attcnlion to." 
Wlnkclcr said SIU 11rugglcs 
offensively against teams, such 
as UNI, that have multiple pby• 
en who can defend every part of 
the court. 
Sophomore . middle blocker 
Alysia Mayes said the Salultli' 
passing game was off against the 
arc going lo push U< In be better; 
hes.,iJ. 
Sp•rk.< uiJ J con,i,lent goal he 
h.n for the wmnrn•-s siJe i, In con• 
tinuc Jc1·dnping ,npho;~~re Kd<cy · 
Kai'fr .mJ 111niur Kri,tain n.,IJwin. 
The Saluki< run ;1gJrn<t ,!if. 
frrcnt h·JnH cvcq· mctt to t,:,('t J 
heller fed for whcr< the)' \laml 
compctitiun-wi,e. 
"E,·ery lime p,u get inln J mccl 
JnJ h•,·c J ,htfcrent type of cxpc• 
riencc rou shnulJ come 0111 of ii : 
better Jthlc1e; Spath -.,i,I. 
"lhc s.,luki, ne~I race 1, Oct. 15 
JI the the llr.1Jlcy Cl•"k In Peoria. 
l'Jnlhcrs anJ the}· must impro\'C 
on staying in bounds when they 
auack the net on returns. 
"Errnrs In the Last game look 
us out of ii." Mayes saiJ. 
Junior AmanJa ArnolJ re-
placed lholc in the scconJ set 
of the UNI game after 1holc suf. 
ferro an Injury, Winkclcr saiJ. 
1hc Salukis arc thin In the libtro 
postion, she said. 
Winkclcr s.iid the Salukls plan 
to erase future hilling crron by 
cmphadzing the importance of 
hitting inbounds. 
Whilehead should s« m~rc 
pla)ing time at the outside posl• 
lion because of her ability to jump 
and Kore between defenders. 
Winkcler said. 
1he s.tlukls continue pl.ty 7 
p.rn. FriJ.ty against lnJi.tna Slate 
and 7 p.m. 5.tturJ.ty against Illinois 
Slate at Davies Gymnu!urn. 
Dmndon Coltman can bt muhtd 
a! bcokman@dai/JYK)'Plian.rom 
or 536-3311 ext. 269. 
•·ports 




Docs win put Salukis back on track to repeat as 
MVCchamps? 
PAGE 11 
Salukis set siWJ:ts on UNI after first conference win 
,,- ~ .·~:,_ . <:~:-.~',,~:~_~·~~~.~:::~::~ .. :-~ __ ~_:7:>··<~:/7>• > •• ' ,,., '~•·i~~J ,,.-... .: •• ·~•~-, ,. ···-~-... ·~~--·<:;:~~:':'-:':~ 
SIU looks fo extend :wiiinipg 




RcJ,hirt frcshm3n SIU s3fc1r 
l.ukc Thuston ••iJ ,<orlng his 
flr,t 1oud1J,,wn JI lhc college 
lc\'d •g•insl lllinoi, St.,tc Univcr-
•ily SalurJ•)' w.u .111 unbdic,·ahlc 
feeling. 
With his tcJm up 10-0 in 1hc 
first •1u,11lcr, Thu,1011 blocl..cJ an 
ISU punt, cnllcc1cJ lhc b•II anJ 
ran cighl r-mls inln lhc cnJ zone 
to gi,·c Sil'., li-0 leaJ. 
·1 know lhis is wcirJ bul I 
coulJn'l slop IJughing once I 
l•nJ«I in the cnJ zone anJ cv.:r)'· 
one slutcJ jumping on me, it was 
exd'.'ng: Thuslnn uiJ. 
llut he w3sn't Jone. Later in 
an lntercepllon, two fumbles anJ 
Thuston's blocked punl. The Sa• 
lukls won 38-17 anJ carncJ lhcir 
first conference victory. 
Thuslon saiJ the coacl1cs ha,·e 
s1rcsscJ 1hc importance of caus-
ing turnovers anJ will nceJ lo 
maslcr ii ag3inst the l'anlhcrs. 
",\II our praclices, lhat's what 
we\·e been working c>n because 
olhcr g•mcs we'\'e been kinJ of slow 
.. n 11; 'lhu,ton saiJ. ·we worked on 
,trirping drills anJ g.rng lackling In 
1,c1 lhc ball 001: 
SIU Jominated ISU otTemh·dy 
with its ru_'1ifng auack. as running 
b,ck Shariff Harris curied 1hc b,11 
37 limes for 171 prJs anJ lwo 
touchJowr.s, Senior quar1erback 
Chri, Dicker carried the hall 10 
the game, Thu,ton plckeJ up a times for9I prJsanJ a louchJown. 
fumhle ,f1cr ReJhird •1uar1erh•ck 
.\!Jtt Brown w,, sackeJ. '111e Salu-
kl Jefrnse forcrJ four turnovers: Please see BIRD It t 
Turnovers play role against Redbirds 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
DJily Egyplian 
1hc S.,lul.is an,I lhe Illinois 
S1.11e Retlliirds only h3J lo .!rh·c 
the ball the cnlire length of 1l;e 
foo1b.,JI ficlJ once in lhcir matd1• 
up, a, lurnm·crs pul ci.:h tc•m In 
idcari<oring po•illons. llul SIU 
i:scJ ··the lurnm-crs to iU aJv.m• 
1 •se ln the 38-17 \\in. 
1hc tca1m combined for SC\-Cn 
tumm·cn. 1he Salukis ga,·e the 
ball away three times, as starting 
•11urtmack Chris Dielur lhrcw 
two inlerccptions anJ ISU re• 
lurned a blocked punt for a 30-
yarJ touchdown. SIU's defense 
forced t,,·o fumbles, lnterccpted a 
r.us from RcJblnls •1uartcrback 
Mall Brown anJ 11ho scored on 
VOLLEYBALL 
• Mocked punt by rcJshirt frcsh-
inan safct)' Luke 1huston. 
S.,lukl linebacker Slcphen 
Franklin in1crccp1ed Brown's 
_throw in the rcJ zone, slopping 
ISU from scoring a touchdown 
which woulJ ha1·e ticJ lhe game 
al 17 points. SIU Jro,·e thcb.lll to 
ISU's 16-prJ line, \\'here Dicker 
threw one of his picks. Two plays 
lalcr Brown was sacketl anJ 
·1huslon secured his second take, 
a war of 1he g.unc when he rccov-
'creJ llrown's fwnble. 
Dicker, who rushed for 91 
prds and scored a louchdown, 
sa!J tumO\'r.fS !..:ppcn ar.d hli 
team pl.i)-cJ on. 
Please sea TURNOVERS I t t 
... \:/\~ ·,-;-~' 
Redshlrt freshr.1.an safety Luke Thuston ulcbnitas 
In the end zone after blocking a punt and returning 
the ball eight yards for a touchdown during the 
game agal~st the llllnol, St.au Unlvenlty ~birds 
JAMES DURBIN I DAILY. EGJ.PJI~ . 
• Saturday In Ncrmal "I couldn't stop laug~ 
· I landed In the endzone nnd everyon1. · ~ 
Jumping on me; It was exd'dng.•Thuston uh. fhe 
Salukls beat the Redbirds 38-17, 
Southern Illinois wins at Bradley, falls at Northern Iowa 
BRANDON COLH.1AN 
Dally EgyptLln 
' Sophomore libero Laura Thole 
~/,., 
h, /felt In the last week we've been bock on eu, mindset and 
work ethic we hod In preseascn. 
JisplayeJ lhc grit the Salukls 
playcJ with Juring the wcekcnJ 
when she Ji\'cJ out of bounds bad,, senior outslJe hlllcr Jenni-
lo relurn a serve against No. 15 fer Bcrwanger s.tld. 
Northern Iowa. Co.tch llrcnJ.i Winkcler nlJ 
Thole was forceJ to return .t lhe Salukls had their best week• 
scconJ time, and did so success- cnJ pcrfo,.mancc since the non-
fuily !hough she.was Oat on•her .,.conference season •. •·••. , • • .. ,-
- :3renda Wlnkeler 
coach 
·1 (cit In the lul week we've 
been b.tck on our mindset anJ 
work clhlc we had In pre_scason: 
Win!tclu ulJ. '. 
Wlnkdcr s.ild Jurlng the Sa• 
lukls ·:swi:~·of.the•BraJley Uni• 
1·ersity llra\'cs Friday, 1he team 
stretched the court as 1hcy Jove 
out of bounJs to s.ivc balls anJ set 
up freshman outside hiller Jessica 
Whilchead. 
111olc saw lncr~..seJ time at 
the libero posillon, where ,he was 
key In the Salukls' first conference 
win. 
On Saturday, 1hc Salukls 
pla)·ed Northern Iowa close Jur• 
Ing the firsl set of the malch, tying 
them twkc before eventually los-
ing 25-23, Winkelcr said. 
Winkder saiJ :hough llr:iJley 
Isn't lhe toughest team In lhc Valley, 
ii occasion.lily challenges the lop 
tier learns In the conierence. 1h,• 
Salukls were able to out hustle the 
Braves because of improvc:ncnts 
they ma1c lo lhelr defense, she s.ild: • , Pl use IH VOLLEY I 11 
